
Cultural Inclusivity and Responsiveness to Sexual Offense-Specific Evaluation and Treatment 
 
Join this 6-hour split training sponsored by OATSA for 6 CEUs in culture: 
 

Part 1: Friday, April 19, 2024 from 1:00pm to 4:00pm 
Part 2: Saturday, April 20, 2024 from 9:00am to 12:00pm 

 
Training outline: 

• Overview of cultural inclusivity and theoretical frameworks: 
o Rubin’s (1984) The Charmed Circle 
o Hays’ (2022) ADDRESSING Model  
o Bonta & Andrews’ (2007) Risk-Need-Responsivity Model 

• Subcultural concepts, including but not limited to: 
o Sexual and gender minorities 
o Kink interests and paraphilias 
o Polyamory 
o Pornography and related media 

• Skills for Responsive Sexual Offense-Specific Evaluation and Treatment: 
o Preparation guidelines 
o Interview questions 
o Conceptualization considerations 
o Responsive recommendations 
o Therapeutic approaches 
o Culturally-informed interventions 

• Vignettes, attendee engagement, and Q&A throughout! 
o Follow at least one culturally robust case from start to finish 

 
Presenters: Molly Shepard, PhD, CCSOT & Kate Crawford, PsyD, MA 
 

Molly Shepard is a licensed psychologist providing sexual offense-specific treatment and assessment services to adults in 
various capacities. She graduated from Palo Alto University’s Clinical Psychology PhD program in 2020, completing the Forensic 
Psychology emphasis. She holds Oregon certifications as a Clinical Sexual Offense Therapist (CCSOT) and a Forensic Evaluator 
(CFE). She primarily works within the Oregon State Hospital’s Sexual Offending Treatment Program (OSH’s SOTP) wherein she 
provides psychodynamic-informed, evidence-based, sexual offense-specific individual treatment and conducts culturally-
responsive psychosexual evaluations.  She also supervises predoctoral psychology interns and clinicians seeking CCSOT at OSH. 
She contracts with Western Clinical & Forensic Services (WCFS), producing sexual risk, diagnostic, mitigation, and forensic 
evaluations, primarily for individuals in the pre-sentencing phase of legal resolution. Dr. Shepard serves as an at large board 
member of Oregon’s ATSA chapter (OATSA). She routinely offers trainings in culturally-informed sexual offense-specific 
assessment through Safer Society and various ATSA chapters.  Her primarily clinical and research interests involve sexual 
offending-specific treatment, assessment, and risk mitigation; supervision and training; cultural and language inclusivity; and 
kink, queer, and polyamorous identities. 
 
Kate Crawford is a licensed psychologist and (CFE) for youth and adults. She obtained her terminal MA in Applied Psychological 
Sciences (2018) and later her PsyD in Clinical Psychology with Forensic Emphasis (2022) from Pacific University in Hillsboro, 
Oregon. Dr. Crawford provides care within OSH’s SOTP, offering sexual offense-specific group and individual treatment, 
psychosexual evaluations, and specialty consultation for hospital policy development and interdisciplinary treatment teams. 
Within private practice, she contracts with Western Clinical & Forensic Services offering psychosexual, diagnostic, “extremely 
dangerous mentally ill person,” and forensic evaluations. Dr. Crawford’s professional interests include empowering 
neurodivergent communities, neurodivergent intersection with kink, and creative assessment and treatment interventions 
for Autistic individuals. She brings a dynamic and relationship-based (Interpersonal Reconstructive Therapy -IRT) orientation 
to her forensic treatment. Within sexual-offense work, she particularly enjoys evaluation and treatment for co-occurring 
Autism and problematic sexual behavior, and individuals with significant responsivity concerns involving attachment-based 
personality disorders. 


